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SfiW-Hat- Get Marching Orders
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Every hat in the stock must GO during the
next week. They're not hats "put together for a

sale" but every one this summer s style.

The styles are too varied to allow of newspaper de-

scription, enough for us to say this is the biggest

and most important sale of millinery ever known

in Pendleton.

HATS FOR LADIES

HATS FOR MISSES

HATS FOR CHILDREN

AH at Surprisingly Little Prices.

The sale on shirt waists will continue until the last one

gOM.

Don't overlook this opportunity

10 Iff M II,

aiRIIAL nrws.

Ten thousand acres of
Imi rni. Wednesday near

were7At Hrttin".
(III.

Senator llanna has Riven $(10,000
to Kenynn college for a new dormitory
which at his request will be called
"Politician 's Barracks."

Ttie Jessie Morrison jury at Kldo-rad-

Kansas, brought in a verdict of
manslaughter in the second degree, the
iienalty for which is imprisonment for
from three to live years

A correspondent of l a I'resse, of
Paris, who interviewed Agoncilln,
Agmnaldo's Kuropean agent at Mar-
seilles, previous to his departure for
the orient, said that the struggle in
the Philippines is far from over.

The war department haH published a
list nf DBptafM ami Mirrendern in the
Philippine islands ii. elementary t(.
the lint published OH the loth inst.
It shows that the total number of In
nrgenta captured nr nrrvndervd up lo

May in last is :!7,4H.
Mrc. Mary K. liVyt, widow of W.

M. (iwyn, WOO once represented Cali-
fornia in the United States senate,
died in San Kram i"co aged Xv Mrs.
ttwyn was a native of Kentucky, and
came to California in the earliest day
of the gold excitement.

The American Plow company, oopl
taliaed at f 100,ihm, incorporated in
New Jersey Wednesday. The purpose
of the company is to absorb MOM Ol

the plow oompanies in the l'nited
States, It is iinderiitonil the capital
stock will he largely increased.

President McKinley has pardoned
Charles W. Mussev, the ex-- i asbier ol
the Notional bank of Rutland. Vt.,
who taa convicted last year of the
misapplication of IIOU.DOO of the
funds of the bank ami senlemed to
seen years in the bouse of correction.

PoMr Li Foy, s" years of age, who
was postmaster of St. I.ouis during the
civil war, died Wednesday tn St. Iahiis
after sn illness of t" weekw. Heart
failure uas the immediate cause of
death. He came to St. I.ouis in the
'.r)Os, and became editor of the
Missouri Democrat.

Horribly tunned by unknown parties
and then living in intense agottv was
the fate of Mrs W. C. Carson, wife nf
a Cowley county, Kansas, farmer, !'

her husband refused tn deposit
I iiSKI in a place named bv unknown
blackmailers, who threatened his life
and that of his wife if he did not com
ply with their demands.

PACIFC NORTHWBST NEWS.

The suspended oilbert hank at
Salem, it la stated, will pay the
claims of creditors in full, the assets
being in excess of the liabilities.

Senator John II Mitchell left sud-
denly on Wednesday 's train lor F.nrone,
in response to a cablegram announcing
the serious illness i f his wife. He ei- -

pects to return to Oregon at theeurliert
...hHible momeiit.

Two masked men entered the
hashiun saloon at Republic, Wash., and
at the point of guns took everything
in sight and then escajed. The booty
.ecu red amounted U 7b in cash and
jewelry wortt 160.

The site for the auuual encampment
of the First Separate battalion . N.
(j. will be about two miles from l a

'ramie The Baker City, l.a Orande
and Similiter companies will take part
in tbe encampment which will be held I

July
Gui Schrinkengoat, the federal

prisoner charged with postottice rob-
bery in Idaho, who with two other
prisoners, one of them Peter Hempsey.
tbo condemned murderer, escaiied
from the county jail at Butte, ou Hun-da-

was captured at DlllOBi iJeuipsey
and Healy ure still at large.

A. K. McCullocii, a rancher, while
raking iiay near olalla, Ixiuglax
county, was thrown in front of the
rake and rolled or dragged under the
implement for a long distance by the
frightened horse,, which finally ran
away. Mr. McCullocii was severely
brUIBOd and eat and his condition is
said to be tMtriou..

Kev. Otto J. Scuvell, rector of St.
Paul's Kpiscopal church, died in
Salem after undi rgoiug a surgical
(iteration for tuherculor peritouitia.
Deceased was horn in Wisconsin in
IHtiO. He was educated at tiie v

of Wihcoiimii Mel orui ick theo-lot'ica- l

neminary and Cincago uni-

versity. He came to Oregon about a
year ago for his health.

" I lingered between
life and death."

I think
Dr. fit i

Favorite
Prescription
and 'Co.. I. n
Medical Du
Co very ' the
beat in. .1,

ones in the
world,"

writes Mrs.
Amelia

Dougherty,
of Kerrigan,
Wayne Co.,

Mo. "1
gave birth to

baby last
summer,
iter con-

finement J

became very
ill, bad tbe
beat physi-
cian that

could be
cut, and he
diagnosed my

7 A j.aTwBt.Jf vft

BaHsHHssBiiVjb.

case as uterine trouble
teuaiuK to drouey Medn iuc uicd to
do me no good. 1 lingered between life
and deatii tor (juite a while every aav
growing weaker until I could not walk
mcrum the room. My friends were look-
ing for uiv death every, minute. A friend
wrote and told me about Dr. K V. fierce,
and I at once wrote to him for medical
advice He replied immediately, giving
me full instructions as to what to do. I
at once followed his advice, and when I
had taken his medicine about a week I
felt a good deal stronger. When I had
taken It about oue mouth 1 felt as stroug
as 1 do I took four bottles of
Mch kind and two vials of 'Pleaaaut
Pellets. ' Mauy thanks for the medicine,
II has pcruiaueuUy cured me."

A BROKERAGE FIRM

GOES TO THE

WALL.

Marqoand & Co., One of the

Best Known in the Street,

FAILURE RUNS INTO THE MILLIONS

Their Financial Troubles Lirfiely Responsible

for tbe Suspension of Ibe Sereoib Ni

tlonil Bink of Net York.

New York, June 28. Henry Mar
.piand A Co., the brokerage tlrm whose
11,000,000 lean from the Seventh
National hank caused the suspension of
that concern yesterday, failed this
Mfaiog, The firm was one of the

most substantial in Wall street and,
until a,uite recently, not a breath of
suspicion was raised as to its tinanrial
stahilitv. The tlrm prosired until
after it agreed to finance the Pittsburg,
Sbawiniit and Northern railroad, de-ino-

I" Mp some independent coal
Midi in Western Pennsv Ivania. Th
firm is said to have sr., mm, mm tietl
up in this project, which n I near-
ly as much more to be carried out suc-
cessfully. Because of tins imlea-mlen- t

coal project, in which Maryland A
Co. were engagixl, brought on, so it
is claimed, the enmity of the coal
trust. The failure is a large one ami
will run up into millions

Atilgns. Appoint. d.
I rank Sullivan Smith is assignee.

The counsel (or initb when asked for
a statement of the tlrm's allairs, said
nothing definite has been determined,
but as far as can be judged from the
gi ral views of the situation matters
look favorable all around.

Statsmant S.v.nth National.
New York, June 2H. Ibe statement

of the condition of the Seventh
National hank, which closed its dootl
to business yesterday, is as follows:

Resources, f ', ..'.

Liabilities: Capital stock, $:I00,000;
surplus, 150,(HX; profit and loss ac-

count, 187,794: circulation. 1800,000;
deposits, 4,l'J7,78fl; total, 6,l5,nH0.

William Cromwell, nceial counsel
for the bank stated that he was en-

gaged in preparing a plan for a com-
plete reorganization of the alfairs of
tiie hank

In banking circles it was said that
the Neventh National hank's heavy
debit balanci yesterday was tiie result
ol the news of the bank's embarrass-
ment tin Tuesday heiug telegraphed
throughout the country. Interior in-

stitutions having money deposited with
the Seventh drew oil the hank and
these drafts, all coming in at the same
time, were to., much for the

New York, June 28. The bankers
here do not believe the financial
trouble will go any further. With the
failure of Marouaml A (V. and the
Seventh National bank they say the
worst is past.

aak Dirsstor Arrsttsd.
I Motif, June 2a. Dr. QOOOMII s

director of the defunct l.eipigur bank
wax arreted his morning. I he panii
III conseo Hence of the failure sin'
tflOM of Manager Kxner, of the bank,
ha- - abated.

UNCLE SAM'S STRONU BOX

It Will Bs upsnsd Wld. Opsn un lbs
Urn Proximo.

Washiugtoh, June 28. Next Monday
Will he a dav ol rejoicing I r thoae
wiio have interests in (Jncle lofli
strong bo i It will mark the Imgiumng
of a new fiscal year. A resume id the
year just closed indicates a remarkable
financial showing. Receipts MVM
have been as large. The income from
internal revenue will exceed .to7,ilUU,
000, the largest ever known. I he i lls
loins receipt will Im. I J40,ISJU,UUti an
un rease of 111 ,000,008 over last year

A ix i.achapiMiile, June 28. Tin ag
toinoi. le race from Paria to Iterlin was
MB U load al i o'llnck this uiorning
.seventy-thre- autos slartetl in the
order of Iheir arrival here last even-
ing.

Hamburg, June M I OOrOior, the
rrencb champion ihafeur, coiitiuiiea lo
lead the auto racers from Paris to Iter
I in. At the end of the second day
schedule he arrived here first.

tanpmsstlna at klbsrlon.
I lliertou, Wash June 28. -- Along

with many other rel igious sssot ialions
the Washington State Holiness Asso
ciatlou will b dd a campmoe ting. A

in i in r of members srrived here todsy
and pitched their touts. Inducements

. re otterel to bring the i ampmeetilig
St this point, where the sasix 1st loll I

quit stroug.

srussd lo Pardon Lawyars.
Washington, June 'JH. President Mc-

Kinley this afternoon deuled applica-
tions for the pardon of attoruevs

and Newitt, of Philadelphia.
J'bey are serving tenon for conspiracy
iu attempting to bribe federal secret
service officials in connection with Ibe
famous Jacob's uouuterfeitlug case.

Waahiogtou, June !W. -- The Auiei'
can rederatiun ol Labor this morning
Issued a calf for an asws.meiit of lira
cents per member for tbe tumuli i of tbe
luteruetioiiel Machinist's association.
This assessment will give tbe ma-
chinists a fund of I1UU.O0U

Ku.g Edward Preslaiais.
London Juue iW. King Kdward's

proclsinatiou, issuad last evening,
which fixed next June as the time for
the coronation ceremouies, was read
from the balcony of Hi. James palace
today.

Outsk Csbiosl Bsslaat.
The Hague, Juue XB The Dutch

cabinet has resigned. The lack of sup-
port of the government candidates at
tbe recent elections is the

THE NEW YORK MARKET

Reported by I. L. Ray Co.. Psndlsten.
Chleaao Board ot Trad, and New York
Sleek Ri.hang. Rroksrs.
New York.June 28. The wheat mar

ket was off tialiiv. Liverpool closing
l4 am' New York .' 8 under yesterday
The weather conditions are almost
perfect in all wheat districts. There
no doubt we will have a very larga
crop, hut on the other hand the foreign
demand promises to U the heaviest
ever known, and we are carrying over
less old wheat than at anv time since
1801. Prices have hud a big slump
since June I on crop prospects. Con

servative peni le in the trade consider
present pricex cheap, everything con

Nideied
Storks higher.
Wheat
Close yesterday, 7 '

OptO today n i 8.

Range today, 7'.''4 to 72

Clow today. 72l.
Mocks: Sugar, tobacco.

i:tt04 , steel, 4U'4 , St. Paul, 174 7- -

Atchison. 88'..,; I'. P., 110 :; Krie,
n

Wheat In San rran.lseo.
San Proneleeo, June Wheal,

100 to 100

Wh.at In Chleaso.
Chicago, June IB, Wheat, U7, 80,

SPORTSMEN'S TOURNAMENT

Ths Psndlslon
Sseond snd

trash Shots Touah
Third Mon.y, But No

First.
Walla Walla, June 88- .- In the

tournament bv the Sports n's
Aesoeletion ol the Northwest, w. y.
Sheard of Tacoma was high man in
tbe trophy event.', -- eiuring both tile
Ob. be tPOphl ami the Walla Walla
Bfowolee moooI, doooled bv M H.
Ilrovinlee, of pok.tue The I, lobe
trophv event, on sccoiinl of the uum-bO- f

o( sbuoters entered, was continued
Iron Wednesday and was hnished yes-

terday, Sheard and V. B Ware ol Spo
ksne sbiMitiug a tie for lirst place in
this content with totals of )) out of a
possible .'a). In tl tCltlllg sblHlt-lll- l

which followed batWeeil tuese two crack
mark-me- n the score stood I.I P.'

J. K. Knvart, J. K. ('iillison and
A . I, QotVt, sll of Portland, and

Howe, of Walla Walla, tied in
the Anaconda cup event with 24 birds
broken. In the deciding mutest
'mist again broke 24, Knyart 88,
Howe 21 ami Cullisoll 17.

In event 20, llmwnlee medal, 2tl tar-
gets, purse $288, f, W. Wsite, of Pen-
dleton, was among those who shared
in second money.

In event 21, Mi targets, purse $2111,
K. W. Wsite .bared in second money

In event 24, I.') tsrgets, purse I
II. J. Stilluian, of Pendleton, was
among the winners of second money,

In event 26, I . targets, purse 12 lit
ti. J. Stillman shared in second
money and J. M . Sehfe In third
money.

Ill event 27, 15 targets, purse (2U0,
K. W. Waite shared in llrst money and
II. J. stillman in second money.

In event 88, 18 targets, purse fl'lll.
K. W. Wsite Slid .1. M. IpOOeO shared
in second money.

Ursat Pis., or Sim. hi us
The local gun club entertained the

visitors with a bautpiet at the Hotel
Hacrea last night. Attorney Hovell

aa toast master and there were 80
plates and a delightful time. Many
si ters left for their homes last
night. This morning, the individual
championship slusit, 88 buds, known
traps, known angles was tied between
PIOaOOMir, ol Itolse, Slid Howe, of
Portland, with U birds each. The
slusit oil was won by Plummer with
another Jo straight, against 24 lor
Howe, which ib the championship
rOOfaTd of the tournament.

MANQLED UNDER AN ENQINE

William Ssslsrwuod Hsd Mil Lsg Pullsd
Off si Rskar.

lisker City, June 28. Will ism
Kaslerwiaai, a mill employe here, waa
frightfully mangled last evening by a
switch engine He tried to board the
engine while it was moving, and fell
beneath its wheels one hsd catching
in the frog in the track snd the leg
lieiug torn from the Isaiy al the hip
He died a few niOOtM after Isping
pu ked up Ills wife fell In a swoon
when the dies. Kill news na. 'bid her
ears.

a Dull si ttsksr Illy Knows Ilk Rich
lists' ll kill In Uuubl.

lisker City, Juue 28. -- In an sign
moot on a motion lo dissolve an at-

tachment here in obiell J 0 Norton
was plsiutilt and the Mulvale Mining
company dolendaut, important news
bearing ou the r ported plsur strike
in Hig Hi mi oi the Booke rivet was
brought out This company owns the

u. d on which the shaft was sunk
from which it is statist that the tub
ii .I., ni conglomerate was taken It
sank the shall Ihete last fsll, and
now iiss on the ground machinery
valued st Iroin 116,000 to 180,000
Norton brought an action against the
louipany lor $18,000 OOtl attached 880
acres uf the placer ground and the ma
oioevjh
It was staUsi bv the sttorueys thai

the shaft was sank last loll, thst it is
now sud has beau for the past (aw
months tilled with water and that the
values taken from it ware not Urge
The gold instead of ladiig coarse was
the same flour gold usual along
Suake river.

(ioiiix Home l.uoJetl

the i

isn't always a pleasant expcnciu c
but it is UOOOCoeeory Wln-- you pin
chase at our store, as we deliver all
goods free of charge and promptly
Whoa ordered Our store is loaded
with good things in all the delicacies
ol the season For high grade fancy
and staple groceries our price art)
lowest iu town

C KOHKMAC

GOMPERS FALLS AND

CRACKS HIS

SKULL.

0

Accident Happened in Getting

OfT a Street Car.

O

SUPFKRED COHCUSSIOII OP THE BRAIN

Sustained i Compound Frtrlure of ihc Skull,

and Phjislrlins In Attendance Say

His Condition Is Serious.

Washington, .lime 28. President
Gompera, nl the American Federal Ion
ol Labor lei Irum a street car last
night and was enoiislv inlunst. The
doctors this afternoon reuort he is
offer I its' from enncussion uf the

brain and, though resting easv. his
condition is ilangernns.

Mil Skull Praetursd.
Washington, Inne '8. In Isllini,

Horn port raeteinetl eomponnd irac- -

tine of the skull.

A Ssfs mi. ,vt Hanssd.
Kirminghaiu, Ala , June H I rank

.Miller, a noted safe blower. was hangeil
here this morning lor the murder of
Policeman J, t.liiiiin. who was killed
while Irving to arrest Miller al he
caught in the act of blowing ..pen a
safe. Millet died protesting Ins in
nocence.

Two Prom ths Sams iearTold.
I nigh un Ala., .Inne 8 Vu

hour alter Miller as ctccnted, Alonin
Williams was hanged from the same
sctithdd for the murder ! s fellow con
vict at I'ratliiin.

Wir. Murdsrsr Hsnasd.
Marion, Ark , June 28 John Hate- -

man, colorisi, was hanged here this
morning (or wife murder.

Tariff War Will Rs Avsrlsd.
Washinhin, June 81, -- A repl (mm

Kllssia to the presentst ions of the
United states regarding the contro
versy between the two countries IS ex-
pected hv the state depart inent about
the middle of July. Ilolh the treasury
and the stale departments ollicisls
think that the response will be favor
able to the content urn of the l'nited
Stales and that the misunderstandings
that have arisen will be I.. and awav
so that the threatened titritt war may
1st averted.

Manahsstsr Rxsmlnsd.
London, June 28. he Ihike of

Manchester was examined in the bank
ruptcy court this morning The duke
said Ins liabilities amounted tn about
88000 incurred while he WSI Under Sge
and 88000 incurred since. He stated
he had bought, among other 'lungs.

great deal f jewelry, none of which
he has now He said, in a regretful
tone, he had given it all away.

Or. Lsyds Osnlst II.
Paris, June 28. - Dp, Iavds, the

rransvsal agent, who arrived Wc.ines
lay from ibe Hague, denied that
Kruger will see President l.oiihet re
garding intervention in South Africa

Plaaus si Opsrto.
Madrid, Jooe 28 a local panic

exists st Operto by the breaking out of
the plague at that place, twelve cams
and lour deaihs are reported

Do Your Feet Hurt?

Do Your Feet Burn?

If ao j un u.ini to oonui

tn 716 Mam Stiti-- t mil

lir Mi. 'i tt it

in

I'.u

tuyv shutt.s ili.it will

llkt) IMII tt'fl ol.l'l

W.. lit

ol

All Kinds uf Feet

That liilf buoQM8f

The Peoples Warehouse

ItiH FITTIiHb OF VUUT.

jib Main huccl. 1'cmileton. Or.

SI'


